Need an enrollment verification for your insurance company or scholarship?

We have exciting news! WPI has contracted with the National Student Clearinghouse (NSC) to provide downloadable enrollment certifications for students 24/7. You don't have to wait for us to process your request!

Instructions:

Log in to BannerWeb
Select Student Services & Financial Ad
Select Student Records
Click on the Enrollment Certifications Link

Items available on the NSC portal:

Clearinghouse Enrollment Certifications

WPI has contracted with the National Student Clearinghouse (NSC) to provide downloadable enrollment certifications for students 24/7.

If you’ve been asked to provide an enrollment verification, please use the link below to enter the NSC portal. Note: Lenders get these certifications directly from the National Student Clearinghouse. The downloadable certificate cannot be used for lenders.

Items available on the NSC portal:

- Enrollment Certification for current semester
- Enrollment Certification for all semesters reported
- Advanced Registration Certifications (available prior to start of term)
- History of enrollment data submitted to your lenders (includes lender name and date reported)

Note: Official enrollment data is available at the beginning of each term; prior to the start of the term, only Advanced Registration Certifications are available for download. Contact the Registrar’s Office (registrar@wpi.edu) with any questions.

Trouble-shooting: If for some reason your student Banner ID is not recognized by the Clearinghouse, you will get an error that says “Student Data not found in Clearinghouse. Contact the Registrar’s Office.” The Registrar’s Office can log in to see if the student’s data is in fact not in the Clearinghouse, and we can troubleshoot from there.